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II.ASTIRS 0' AR!S III EDtJOAftOI (READlffG SPEOIALIst) 
AT THE CARDIJAL smfOH OOLLRGE 
JIll_auk•• , 911800118111 
1971 
!hie re••arob paper •• bee. 
appro.ed tor "he Graduate C..1tt•• 
of the Oardinal strtton 0011eC8 b7 
~h. writer wtah•• to ~.Dk Slater Mary ADtoaloe, 
proviraolal of the 3Ohool 818tera of lotre Daae, tor tbe 
opportw1t '7 to u4enatce p'.4uate .ta41••• 
Slle 1. very gra",etul to S18t.r Marle Oole't., O.S.'., 
tor 'he 1:1•• t etfoM and killd Wlder.'andlzac a1veil •• A,4Y1.. 
••r of tbl••tu47. 
She exteatS. appreoiation to all her ooapaa1oa 
S18ter. at S~. M10hael aDd tho•• fE,rad_- .wel.nu &ad 
taoult7 ...Mr. at C'&!'41nal S'rlwb 0011.&- who throUCb 
their pft,J'8re, enoouraa...llt aD4 adV10e helped to uk. 
thl. rea.arch paper po.albl•• 
81'"181 tba•• to 'he t7plat, M1•• SUe Hlaveak•• 
who fre.eroualy ottere4 to -7,. thi. paper. 
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fab.l. 
1. _an of 800re. of '1t~h Gradere OIl 
(1) Lorp..fhoracllke 'fotal I.Q•• (2') Lorce­
fhora41ke V.rbal t .Q•• (3) Lorp--ftlon41ke 
'oa-V.l"ba1 I.Q•• (4) 0a11tera1a a.a41nc 
feet Vooabu1u7. (5) Oalitonia H.aIS1...,fe... 0._preMMloa. (6) Oaliterala Redi.fe.' 'otal _ea41ac. (7) W14. R~. 
Vooab\ll,..,. .Aohl•••e."t fe.t, (8) W14. 
RaQle 9,.11188 !eat. • • • • • • • • • • •• J8 
2 • SUltte.t Soore8 Oil aalifon1. le.tlq te.,
Il••••ur' te..l POI'll X tor Pupil. oa 
rifth Grad. ID.t~o'loDa1 Level. • • • 25 
). S\l~,••t Soor•• 01l Oal1torD1a 1••4111& rea' 
:ll_.atarr te••l 'ora X tor Pupll. oa 
fourth	 aa4 'fhlrd Grad. Iu'truotloul 
Level.	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 29 
4.	 SOON. oa th·. W14. aaaac. a..dlac aad. ,,.111_ 
Aoll1e•••••t f ••t tor fifth Grad'. Plap11. 
Aoo0r41nc to Iutno'1,oIl&1 Level • • • • •• 30 
,. B••41. lapeo__, So.... O.panel with. 
callforata a••4181 , ••, aDd 1••truotloaal 




EYe••a tar baok ... the tl_ of contuolua, '&7 
polDte out, educatore have ahOWll co.en tor ln41v14u1­
1.eel 1n.etruotlO1l. ae quo•• troa U1 •••., e"title" -!b. 
Id••l Te..her," written ••• 500 7ean before Chrlet. 
Ooll.t1lo11l11 aald, 
'th•••••• thlftC8 ahow that la41Y14ual. Altter ill 
their aental eradowa••ta. an4 oal7 throUCh a kIlotr-­
lecta. of the 41ttereat •••tal eact_e.'. Oall ~h. 
teaoheN Goneot t:b.1r at.'talc.. • A , ...her 1. 
but • _ who tnett to briBC out the ood ..4 
r ...47 'he ••aka••••• of hi••tu4.n~.;. 
!hi. paper ••• writ,•• '0 deeorlbe how 'hi. conoerD 
w" oarrted. out4urlac the ,.rl04 before a ohallce oYer to 
aore lndlv14uall••'4 iutNotloa in Grad. Pl.e in St. Mi­
ohael '. 8011:001, Jlll••uk••• 
BetoN d••orlblQ1 thi8 8,.01t10 81tuat1oD a 4••­





OIl 1n Orad.. Seye. aa4 E1sht 11l the .... 8011001 aa&7 pro•• 
~ '....­
to be u.••tul lntoraatloD an4 baoqrolUl4. 
Kllo.inc that tradi ticmal waohlnc of nadine ... 
Dot •••tiq the n••de ot all the .'\l480t., it ... 4801dea 
to .tart a '7pe ot readlDg proer.. .hloh would be «eared. 
to the 11141'1'14_1. Tbu. • throuch a propoe.l wrl tten w1 til 
the a1d of SlIP (Sohool II1.'rtlotloa I.proy••••t Prograa) 
and in 000per.t10n with Karque""e OJ11verelty, tederal ttm4• 
• ere ol)'a1Ile4 _tar tbe st.,. !1tle II proBrea to lDaUCU­
rate lloa-1T84ed. .u1'1....41. ",. ot reading 1118truotloa. 
'!'hi. r ••41na proSrall would Goul.' of eaa11 croup t ••ch1ac • 
••It.....l.ot108 troa a -varlet, otoaretul17 ohosen trade 
book_, lDd.pe.dellt .k11le deyelopaent workbook. aDd, ~h. WI. 
of tapee, reooN8, tila.trip. and eY81l a 8ohool a•••paper. 
1ft the .WIIler ot 1968 pupil. Bolrte 1nto Gra4•• Sevea 
act 11p", were «1"B the Darrell »1.0,.'10 ,..t1 and the 
9.t......oI'11102 Re••ly DiEoe"io 'te.,,!. !he....re &d­
alai.teNd by sraduate .''la.ate ot lI,arquetw Ualv.,r81". 
lDoDald D. 1M1T.11. 1'lUne11 Aulr.l. of, .e.41p Dif­
tloultl. '!••t Booklet (B•• tori:' ItirOOlU"i, lrac. all 
lorD. 1M., 195'). 
2Ar.thur I. G.,•• an4 ADa•. S. Mol:l11op, G.t.....o~.qp 
aedly DtYB081110 fe~lI. teet Bookl.' (Jew torla lfiii'i8all 0 




III the tall ot 1968 era 1n....rv10. work.hop was hel,d 
tor two hour. eYer1 w••k tor '.D •••ke tor "••ohere ot 
Grad•• Seven and Etcht. r.aoher8 trOll the 111__erae41at. 
erad.. anel tr'. otber 8ohoole who ••re 1n\.re8".4 .ere &1eo 
invite4 to attead. fbi. work.hop ... oonduot.A b7 Dr. liar.. 
Bar.' G111••p1. and 0.1•• Joanne Xan1a of tbe Marquette 
H••dins SerYloe Center. !be purpose of thi8 work.hop ••• 
to apP17 the lcnowlectce ga1ne4 and to aske uee of tbe coa­
eu1ta-tl..e ••rno•• in e.:ttlag up a read1. center tor 
Grad•• SeyeD and E1Ch"­
AD lnvefttol7 of _terials 011 haD4 wee taken an4 
•••d,.4 materiale ••re puroha,••d wi th the tuIlda p'roY14ea,. 
The Breate.' expendl ture ••Dt into trade book.. Skill. 
texte .ere a180 puroha••4. 
I,latta,&cpp 
Jot oertain of the expedltlouane•• ot deliver,' of 
co••rnae.t ...rial_, y.' 110' wlahiaa '0 4.1&7 Ul7 lone-r, 
the lD'-~41.'. Brad.. beCaD prepar1Q1 tor a .taller pro­
era 1. the fall, 1969. !hl. paper d••ori•• the pnpara-­
'1011 threNCh pre-t••tlag ia Gnde r1... It aleo deaorlbea 
the aaaly.l. aDd laterpretatloD of the te.' r8eult.. !be 
"t••, n.ul~. are the. u.eett to p,,03.ctwba~_t.rlal•• re­
aouro.. an4 .pproaoh.. would be •••tui to thi. croup ot 
_b~.ot••h•• available. All lay.'nto!',-...48 1.'.1' 11l the 
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•••eater atter the aaterials arrived, helped 1n the final 
reoommendations. 
S1e1t1oanoe 
'!'he signifioanoe of this paper was to ana17.8 the 
re8ults of the pre-te8ting with the purpose of u81ng the 
information tor interim-teaohing of reading and possibly 
8pel11ng and tor .eaningful 11lterpretat1on when the pro­
po••d reading prograa w.. ready. I t would &leo ••rve as 
help for tuture eYaluat10ll of the prograa. by it ••rve 
.a enoouragement for othera concerned to begin to innovate 
."en it 1t be a huable beg1nning. 
OHA.PTER II
 
Today the teaohing ot readiDg 10 ,going through, a 
~ran81tlonal per1od~ There ••••• to be DO quarrel with 
the ide. that the ind1vidual oh11d'8 need. have to be ..~. 
Dukfltr .,,,. , 
It ha. 00•• to generally recognized that <litter­
eno•• 1n rate of le.rn1ng, 1n ways ot learniDiS. 1n 
inwr••te, 1n experiential baoqroun4. 1n phy'81oal 
.D4~rano., in .motional attitude., 1n 8001al .kille. 
and 1n motivation are .. laportant •• d1~ter.no•• 
in mental abl11ty.~ 
!he problea arl••• whea th. question. -Bow'" ls ••tred. 
W111 1 t oom. around full oyo1. to the 14•• of In,dtvldual 
tutor1ft« such .a was ODce pro.14ed b1 the -DaIle School. ­
wbiob tlour1..hed great13 1n A••rioa d\lrlD& the 16tb cent\lr1, 
but now in a tlore lophletlcated aDd oomplex ...nner? P..... 
hap.. Rowe"e,. t 1. ttl. ..anti.. thr.. approaoh.. '0 rea4iDe 
are reoe1Y1ag the major share ot at"entia of reading ex" 
pert.. Th••• approach•• are the basi0 reading approaoh. 
VaD AIleD d180U•••d the San Diego ReadlDg StUdy 
bE 
lS.. Duker. Individualised. Read!.;. An A!U1o'tate4 
!1\l11gcra~, (Metuohen, I. J•• "- 50areorow Pie••• 1110 •• 





<Pro~.ot whioh r ••••roh.a ••thode 111 ,.ubine readins. !be 
re•••rob true.wlt a" ..,te4 to lao1u4. r ••dl. probl... 
related to the 41.erelt7 of our eohool population ..4 our 
laor....4 1.l'ltoraatloa oonoerall1& huaan Browth ..4 4•••10p­
•••t. !he res.arch t.... u••4 .. on',.rta tor a ftl14 .p­
proaohthe -way of thlDklrw- .hioh lDOlud.4.t.~.cl pu.r­
po•••• uterial.t ol...rooa oqaD1aatlO1l. w14"'ranee .kin 
4•••10,,.eD'. pl.. tor 4ireo' '.aob1na. ex_ad.4 eDriohaell' 
prqraae. prOYleloa tor 1D41n4'ul clltt.rellO.,8, aDd .valu-­
.'1011 of .kill. uti attltut... !he 'hr•• approach•••hioh ..,t. require•••18 .ere tho•• _at1one4 at the HClra11JC 
of 'thie oha,.er. Other .ppt-oaoll.. were Goa.itl.red but r. ­
~.o'.d beo.... they d14 80t ... t \be ant.ria tor a val1d. 
approaoh. 
!he th.... approaoh•• 1lHcl in the, -tud7 .e... t ••'.4 
1. JI&D7 ol...ro._ .... Dot '0 ooapare one &gal.., aDottae...... 
but to 81.. the 0•••"8" .. opportua1" to ob••rve 'he u•• 
of eaoil a,proaoh o.er a period of tUae wb•• &1,1 other a,.. 
proaob••••re nle4 _~. 1'he ft••arah , ... oontlrae4 ,. 
_'potU.i.. Th.re are 11"1"0118 erteottv••.,. of "..ohiD« 
"sellae 1ft our 8011001••1 
1
 
Ia th1. review, the writer bae 11alted h.r••l~ '0 
the 1nd!ri4uali••d. approaoh. Spe01al lat.r••' ••• g1ven to 
rea41Dg8 111 "7,.. ot ln41ri4u11al_ rea41nc lne'notion 1ft 
.eDtral or lDner 01 '7 echoola. 
Ia4!Y14ual~ae4,Ita4.1. 1. Ge.£!A 
saltll .,.,•• tbat the ,re••nt conoe,' of lDdly14ua1... 
1••d re·.dlas .x~.a4. tar '-,ond the earlier plaBe p.~lt~ 
tiD« ohild"D to proan.. at 'heir _ ra'... She ."at••• 
-It 1. pri_ri17 0..e",.4 with n&41. as l' ...h•• 1nto 
ud pr_ot.. ohild 4eYelo,.••t 1. 1,. II&D¥ ••"0'. .... Ph7-­
810al, •••~al. 8001al, ••ot1.a1. l1DC'lletto. anel exper-­
18.t181.-1 
,A..'187 alao t ••le .'1'0.11 _ 'he 14•• tha' tbe 
1'811117 1.portalSt goal (til Na41.) -i. the ohup 1n the 
ladlY1dual 1. tel'll. of olearer luigttl., .041t184 or ,..1.. 
toned ."tl twl,•• , eat helch'-aea ••0'10na1 ,..8pO....... 1. 
nor' pereonal tUld .001al 4e••lo,.••t ••2 
8JI1 til Cl110t.. Ole••!lo ude ••••rat .twil.. of 
cr"'h. bellanor aa4 4•••1opa81l' of ohildr... He 
8
 
87llth••t ••d th. re.ult. ot bie etudl•• aDd thlnklnc into 
thr•• t.r•• term.. "•••kina. ..If-e.l.otton, ud pac1,-. 
It 1. thi. oJ78tallls.tlon of 01.011'. pe,.obolO£1 whioh baa 
pro..1de4 '.be ba,... tor aoet irati1Y14uall••d "...hl_ of 
rea41DS' 1. reoeDt 7••:r••1 Speake "ak•• -••pt108 to 01­
e.'. pr1Dolp1.. 8114 refut.. the.. 'or exaaple he • .,., 
Wa.'her ~hl. .ppl1.. to ,be prino1pl.. of ...klQ1 
or ••1,t....1.0'108 or botb, w. 40 not bell.". that 
11..... o~ U7 q. are euttlo1eat17 lu1ahtt\11 1.'0 
their .,."0_1 or 8001al a••4e .1ther '0 noOSD1•• 
• elr ._4e or to tln4 .01u'10_ 'throqh the ••41_ 
of r-_a1II«• It huaeu ••" tbu. oapable of diSC" 
Doel. their owaa4~U."Dt 41tt1oultl••, • tn.
re.alne procraa Gould be _b.t1.,.4 tor all our 
etfon_ ill 'he fl.14,8 ot •••tal healUti o111l1oal 
P870bolocr t '."01\1.'1'1. aIl4 ,.,ohoe_tio _aloiD•• 
• • •• lap17 brll1Cll16 all lA41Y14ual aad a pl1e ot book. 
toc_tller 4oe. Dot lasun .., blbllothenpeutl0 ret.. 
nlt.. Ob114...8 aDd uul'. need OOD8'ant cu148Doe 
1n tbelr oholoe ot "&41ne _tt.r. 1a their P81oho­
108'10&1 " ..'lOll. of 14entltl,oatl_ aU luiabt, 
tlut"T need .t181l1ai101l to ... ilul therapeutl0 1. ­
e1ght_ the, _.1 ba.. bee. belped to C.tll.2 
8:o••'ver, Spaohe 4oe. tate wbat he •••• u a4Y&Dtqea 
of the individuali••d progrea u4 oo.'bllle,. 1t w1~b the be., 
of a. Croup la8truot1oa '0 aake • oOllblned proaru.) 
Duker 8iroaa17 ob~.o'. to • o_blutloD. of prognae. Ue 
9
 
.are, -_uch a. I deplore 'all-or-DODe' .'tltu4••• l' 1. 
41tt1oul' '0 ••• Ju.' how the '.at teatures· of th••• two 
approach•• would ble.d v.rJ ••11.,,1 He £0•• Oil '0 para.. 
U.l the .a~or «0&1. of each approach aDd explaiu how ~ho 
approaoh.. Oamlot blend 1-t ••oh approaoh 18 to reaaln tnua 
to it. baa1. «oal8.2 
Grott 4••0nN8 a v,loal indiYidualiz.d readlJlC 
per10cl .a rwmlng l1ke thl.. (a) a .hort planDlac ••••1011 
'bl' the whole ola•• , •••, goal. tor the periodl (b) ln41­
.1dual 811e,ot readl_ and/or relaMd aot'lY1"1••, aR4/or "' ­
pl1 teacher Goatereno••, (0) .an group .hari»c; aD4 
(d) 8valuatlolS b7 the "bole ola•• ot tile prosn•• _de to.. 
ward «oa18.) 
Orott .bl,t. ,bat tIM approaoh 1. 4.oe1nBC 1a 1,. 
8ta,1. ap,.aranoe. Be In.1.'. that tor 1 t ,. operate et­
teotively IIUOh 4epen48 011 tbe teaoher ha••1f. 
I t 1. Dot l1ke17 all teullen will bave 8\lOO... 1. 
utl1. la41y1dWl11.., "MiDIS. B.~•• 'e.her .ei 
mow .ore 'ban how to uee • 'e.he,.,8 ..-1 ••11. 
Se auat olearl, a4.'ratu4 the "&41_ poe•••, 
Imow bow to _eaob tor all 'he Ob~80'l... of rfla41. 




)Pat1"10lr Orott. "IlldlY14ualialac the Rea41DC Procrua,"
 
ahall••~an4. EZ2!riMllt.. til Be.41., 414. J. All•• J'lprel,
! .I.A.(foa,tere.e 5oo••IIDfJ8, ftr\M•• York. Soholaatl0 
llaS••l ••• t 1962). p. 154. 
10 
(have word .Daly_i. skill. a' hi. tlnaer'lp8 tor 
_.-pl.). aa4 be a1)l. to ••talallah 1lldepea48ct 
work habite 1D ohildree. Re auat bOW oh114....n·. 
book.. 8. aut hay. • 4••1re tor adventvinc 1. 
teaoMac "841na. 5._ of Ut •••_t a_1t. are 
too 1._..ve ,0 U7 'h1e ua1que ad de.edina • .,
1of 'eaohlac. 
a.eld.. the t ••ober bel. a4~u.'.cI to till. '71'8 of 
'.,ubi.. the oh114 baa 10 ". 0011814.1'84. Groft 4801are. 
tbat DO' all obildren or all cl..... hay. the ..ot10881 
.\&b111', or 8001a1 aatart" to work lad.peaden'l,. 
~un4&v14~l,,4 ItadlM 1L.~••r 21'I 5gho0lul 
111_o1. report. on 1Ib. Ore.' 01t1.. SOhool Iapro"e-­
Milt ,Pro~.ot wh10h toou••a .ttentloll 08 tbe ,.,.obl... 18 tile 
iuer 01t7 .ehoole. fbi. pro~.ot reportea on tbe 8001al 
oll&lIpe 'brlaataa about a001al patholoct•• a. 41aorpal... 
'lone. 0hallc.. 1. the po,111at108 of tile 1..,. Gore. of 
aoat lars- 01it•• b.ave ore·.'.4 are.. where the _~orlt,. of 
oh114re. ha.,. extraordlDU7 ••·.4. tbe publl0 "boola are 
Itot ,repared to •••t. !he report further .'.'ee ,bat where 
OD.. the 1..1' 01_,. p·opula"'loD w.e ",108117 • aU kineS.- 1 t 
baa ao" beOOlMl VPloal17 atra'ltl.4 n8ultinc 1. aohool• 
••crept.a ualnte.tloaa11y _ .001....·008oa1. 1•••1.. -rroa 
th••••l_ ana 'ra••l'loaal an.. 0.. aore 'h,u _-",11"4 
of the 3.200,000 ohildren now enroll.a •• ,up1l. 11l the 
11
 
tourte.n lara•• t eohool .7.~'" ot ~h. OOUAlrJ.w1 Kl1..u~
Ir.. 1. 1ao1wS.4 1. tbe fourt... IIOhool 878'- ...tlo_4. 
Ber,r ola1Jla that b,. 1970 "hi. ratio 18 expeoted 10 approaoh 
ODe out of e.e.,., ''''0 ohild"_.2 i'be 1.er 01'1 ohl1d oa... 
Dot be 1pore4. 
Ar'ley bell.v.. tha'" -1t arowth le '0 'Sake plaoe to­
ward. tbe attalaae.t of 800.,'.4 oull~ral pattern., attl~ 
tu4•• , ..1\4 "haYlor 1 t 1e O\\Y1ou8 that the re.41q oon'.at 
It••lt 8\1.' be rioh ill Talll•••·) Ue a180 ..ll1ula. that 
arowth .111 ooour tbroach rlob ezper1eulsw Ul4 010.. per.. 
80Dal 148.'1t10at10a throUCli na41q. 
SIll th acne. w1 til Artle;y OIl eq>erleDoe &ltd 1dea_ltl ­
oatlon. However, .be •.,•• -the dl..4v.D~.4 ob114 .ua1 
be reaohed betore 'OU oan att..,_ to '.ach ll1a... 4 She 1. 
oOIlYillOed theretore. tbat before re.cJ1Dg .houl4 OOlle tlre--. 
lB••••lqo1a, -fhe LaDauP Art. Mel Deprlved 
hpl1.,· ~\lO.'10Jl, tIDY (Juuar.r. 1965) t p. 286. 
'Paul Oo11N4 Jere, -ae OUl'urall7 D18Uyut..ed 
Stud.lit aa4 1••41__ IutruotlOD,· •••tS.M IA41v14ul ~t..tereB.' 18 le.41M••4. B. Alaa BollnaoD., 500••&1... or 
iii. ._al oiiPere._ 08 a••41_ o~ the g.atYeral'" of Obi­
oaco, XXVI (Oh1oqol UDi••rett, of Ohloaao Pre•• , Deo_.. 
'-r, 1964), p. 112. 
JAnleJ', -the '.801'11.. of Re&41.. 1. the ll1te.,..41­a'. Grad•••• p. 37. 
4JJluohe sa1th, -the Dlaa4vantaeea Ou Suo...4,­
R••41MIapz-ov.eal. n (Pall, 1969) t pp. 2'--26. 
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laud experl.no•• t trip., real 'hi•• u4 people·. She r••l. 
tbat tile oh11d. .bou14 .1eo .,01")[ OIl pro~.o'. whether 1n 
crollp. or 1841ri4ul17. Sh..&78 '!la' ."'.'17 oh114 1. 8004 
elther 'lD art, ._10 or p!l781oal e4\108'10a. A.D!/ noo••• 1a 
t_... ar••• w111 i.pro.. hi•••1t-taase. 
Barel., who work. 1. the 1.... 01t7 of _l,l.auk••, 
to11ow. throuah - tt. 14••• 81ft. expre..." b7 Ar__l., 
Ul4 8111'11. Se ,..all... that ·one of tbe ur'baa, 81d41... 
erad. t.••oher'. big••t probl._ ia to fiDel ..'erial. that 
an r.l....t to tbe o1l114Nft 11l hle 01••••• Ue &1.0 real­
t ••• tbat, without araul. the proe aDd cOile of .hl·te, ale1­
41• .-01••••tori•• aDd val._, the taot re_l_ that ~ 
are Ju.t pl,a11l ....1DC1••• to .oat ·poor, blaok. tar" 
lc14.-.1 the writeI' ba."••• to a44 ,bat •••••'01'1•• are 
_aD1racl... to .oet Butto l..r--ol '7 • ki4.- whether the,. 
1M wh.i_ (there are poor whlt.. til 'tbe _1'1e"o.) t A.tro-Aaerl.. 
0811, .erloa Iadlu, Puerto 110u. Spul.h, or 8D7 other 
alDont7 croup. 
Barp. 41.0..... the Iat.r-relat.d ~. Sk11l. 
Oenter. 18 Milwauk•••hlob are .'t..,tlna to 801.8 the rel~ 
8.aDOT probl_ b7 h.1p1_ ohild"1l '0 oreate their own 1&8-­
auace aM experie.e flla.trip. la whioh tbe7 are the 
13
 
pro<!uoer., 41rec'ore. actor., o...r ...n aDd 'eohnioian,•• 
Ue relat•• the ead r ••ult of oae .alkins tield trip adven­
ture we. that • &roup ot tifth and elsth graden learned 
ant! u••4 • larse Dwaber of .k111. while prepar1JlB thie ODe 
tl1J1.t~tp. ".., d14 !'e••arch ao4 l.ar-Mel how 'to OQt11u 
..4 orcant... !h.,. It..tene4 to OIl. aDother find their 
t ••:ohere aDd 1...rn.4 to "a4 ..pe. fte, adelea ..." n•• 
words to their vooabula!7. 1'ha7 gaiMd an apprecl.tion of 
hi.tor)' a.4 1.,,",.d about aaay 0 1't7 ••rYl0... A w14. 
800p. of lnterea18 aDd aotly1tl rced trca thi. one 80­
'lYity which took the•• their .nYirona.nt and expert.no•• 
into oou1deratlon. Whell o.,ple"ed. the, had _._thine 
that .fl. relevant to ttl... Other aottY1ti.. lulu4." ftu.. 
1De 1DtoraatloD. thue learn1q beo... la41v14ual1••d. and 
wrlttag Dot•• wbiob taug'bt th•• to oon4eaa. and plok out 
the a08t important latoraatloa t ...toh witb the outline.1 
Harg1e oODoluded hi. report w1th ,the conv1nolq 
atate.enot that. 
ODGe a ohileS 18 an author bi•••lf, he 1. more apt 
to be 1n'.re8'e4 1ft wha' o~.r au'bore bay. pro-­
duoed. Oaoe he haa galu4 knowle4C. &ft4 uaeler­
."u41DS 'hrouch real .aD4 vloarloWl experle•••• 
be w111 ba.e 'he toundatioD ••eded to read aore
2.tteotl.e17. 
a. r 
lBar818, • fe.ohine 'Poor 01 iy' Kid.' to Red,· ,. 41. 
2Ib14., p. 42. 
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Bergh,.. focused at tenttoD on the 'prob181l of intel· ­
liC.noe "••tiDe tor the oulturall1 dirterent. fhe taot 
ehou14 be realized that gro\lp teet. of aptitude have little 
••uine- Re reaeona. 
1'he.e cbildrell are p1\7e10a1 l.arnero, "hloh 1s '''P­
10al17 a .lower ..'hod.fhe, are lJltlexlbl. be.. 
oau..the., 40 Dot po••t.. a broad baoqround on 
.hioll to abttt •••111. 
B·.....r. Berg r.el. that tbe ...4 tor UDder.tu41aa 
ahou14 Dot 18 Ul7 ••Il.. require tba" •• be • •••". ud 
-.ot,- OD the dl••dvaa~.d witb a wl111D8fte•• to aooe»' 
taterior pertonaaao... Be aa,. ihat 'h18 w111, 
•••refleCt' our 01JIl pre3u410••, tor w. 18 ettect 
would be 8Q1nc th." we ad,here to • dou.ble etaDd­
a.rt!. .. tor the -1_".1J'1' tnterior. !rile UA4er­
.t·aa41rsc a84 aGo.pi,aao. g1y.. the 41ea4vantqe4:::.r;::: :: : ••:= :=~:r'~=i;.~~,.J lof 
Pi .r 
$a1th &1.0 reel. that r •••areh 1••••4ed tor the 4.~ 
v.lopae.t of epeolal t ••t. tor the low aoolo--eooAoa10 ."\l-. 
dent. 1'11ere 1••••4 tor ' ••ta that w111 eYaluat. what the 
dl••dvantap4 e1rwl••t lna.. and 1. oapa'ble ot p.rtor8,lna 
rather th.an railure p~41otabl11V. '*the ~7'ploal .1441.­
01••• child'. t ••t. are DO' valid tor 'he evaluatlOD ot the 
dl••dvantag84 .~u4.a,.·3 
11 








Roberla quot.. tr. BeleDe Ll07d '. a44n.. '0 the 
Aa.rio:.. A••ool.tloD of SChool A4alnlairator'. CODV.A,loA 
la itlaDtic 01'7. rebN&17 17. 1966. Llold ....rl••d ud 
at the .... tt.e pro3eote4 tbe We. York Publl0 SCbool .t~ 
torte 1'. .iab' P01Dt.. fbe fir.' potllt to be •••'loned 
w.e to 4•••10p ••• '''''_ ot '.at. to al.e a sore val14 p10-­
tare 01 the 41••4YaDt.,•• etude.t'. oapaolty to ..a4.1
Jar_ doea Dot advooate the ••• of nat10aal Ilorse 
•• coale. !hel ••• Naleleu,laa. 'Ie..,. that &on .... 
eibl. DOJ'llflan ~u., Ilona_, aad aa e.,aluation of each 
ob,ild'. relatl.. po,altloa 1a ",he 016•• 11l 'erae of hi. la­_t. abl11t7.2 ae alao polll'••" ,bat• 
•• •beoaue it 1. ot,•• 1apo••lble '0 1tD_ the ooa., 
dlt10a of ~••hi14, • 'rQI~ whiok ae'erala•• 
ht. readiDe 1•••1 Oft the -.1_ of Ut7 81ncl. or 
eye·. _Mr of t.at. 1. ot,•• 1.00tlNM. 1'he 
per.ouli••d prcct'aa all._ tor a loac t.rs '7,.
of 4.t.rIllutloa·~J 
, 1 I' 
lB....... I. ROberte, • Develop1nc a a••dire OVrlou-­
11111 tor 1be 01lltual·17 Dl••4vaa-,,4. d II,_,!_ I¥~Y1411:\ 
l?1tt...... la 1.,.41•• e4. I. Ala Bobl.OIl, tJroo••llnc8 or is; Armia l!oiP."".e OD Bea41D8 of the uatyer81'7 o~ 
Ohloaco. XXVI (Obloaco l Ulll.e"1\7 of Oh1oq'o Pre••, 
Dec••Mr, 1964), p. 206. 
2;_;':'~io~~f:ZJ1ifd~ltiJ. Sf..~rJmti::~ 
• 'DO., t p. 16. 




The etudy began in Sept••ber, 1969 with fort7-nlne 
f1tt'h Grade Student. at st. Mlohael's Sohool. Milwauk••• 
Ae the etudy progre•••4. two pupil••ere ellalnated in fur­
ther "17_18 becau... ot aov1ng .w&7 t three pup1ls had 1n-­
ooaplete te.ting and. one 8ub3eot wae placed in another 
grade. The testing began 011 Sept_her 15 .'1 til the Ca11t~r-: 
nia Re.diBi Teat, Ele.entarl Level. 'ora X with 196) 
1'Ioraa.1 'fbi. t.at wae tollowed by tbe Wide BW. Aohieve­
.ent te.te, 1965 editlon, tor read1ng and 8».111118.2 The 
.pelling w.a siv.n in a group the tollowing we.k and the 
reading lndlY1dual17 a~ the 8114 of Sept••ber. The Lorl!­
1'horndlke Inte1lieDoe 1e.t w.e p".. OCtober 16, 1969.3 
lErnea, W. fteC- aDd W1l118 'I. Clark. Ca11torala 
Be.diM re.I' ElelDent&Z7 teYel (Monterey. oallfornIa. 
~alttonfa .••t 'Bur.aulA Dtv1810a of lIoGraw--Hl11 Book 
OOJlP8Il7. 1963) • 
2J • P. Ja"'ak azul S. R. Jaatak, !be 'ide Ray.
Acht.ve.ent r••t. (Yl11J11ngtoD, rJelaware: Cuiaanoe A.eo­
01.41••• 1965). 
3Irv1ac Lors-. Rober't L. ftorDdlke and Elisabeth
Bacan, !he LOlCfe-TbOndlk8 IIlt!111QD08 'le.t, (Bo.toal




neaor1et1on or r.ate 
The California Read1nl r••, 18 co.posed of two ••C~ 
tion.. The first ••otion 18 the Read1D£ Vooabulary Te8' 
and 1. ooapo••d ot fifty it.... The first thirt7~••Y.D 
are divided -0116 the prinoipal area. ot the school ourri.. 
oulwa: Section A, aath8J111tlo8 vooabulary; Seotion It eel... 
• 1\08 vooabularyc and Section 0, 80c1al aclenoe .'ooabular7. 
There 18 also inoluded a th1~••n~1~••••ot1on on general 
Yocabular7, Section n.1 
The Reading Oomprebenalon , ••t 1s d••1gned to reveal 
the pupil'. comprehension or wbat he read. and to enable 
the teacher or counselor to make a d1aanoe18 of apec1fl0 
diffioultie. which Ot\U•• prob18as in reading. In addition, 
this analyei. w111 reveal atren«thtl and .ealene•••• 1n .eY.. 
eral general areas, among wbich are I tollowing apeo1tl0 
inatruct1ona. finding .ouro•• and doiq reterenoe work J 
o01'lpreheD41Dg taoWSl informatioA, SAd aaklft8 proper inter-­
8no•• and draw1Dg valid oonoluelolUl trOll ma~.r1al. read. 
'I'hete.t 1. divided into three .eot1one which ...ple tit.. 
teen d1tterent funot1onal el••ents. AD exaa1nat1on of the 
pup1l's response. provide. an aid tor diagnosing h1e d1t­
f1cul"t1... The i't... til Seotion K measure 8uoh funotions 
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.a tollowing a1mple direotions, direotions 1nvolving alm­
pl. and inYolved choice•• and oomprehendlng definitions. 
!he t-t••• 1n Section r teettaa111arlt7 w'1th craph and map 
Nadine •.kills. The teat 81tua:t1ona 1n Seotion 0 reveal 
the pupil'. ab111 ty to oomprehend d1reo't1¥ stated faota, 
.elect the beat topios or oentral ideae, make lnrerenc.~ 
and deduotions. and reoollstruct an au'thor , 8 .equence o.t 
ldeaa.1 
1ft the WR,,\!' Achl••••••t tr••t., the readl,ft~,,' and epell-
II r Sf - .. 
1ng .ere used. :~oh test 18 divided into two Levels, I 
and II. L.vel I designed tor use w1 tb ohildren be'tween 
the 88.8 of 5 yeare 0 month and 11 years 11 months was 
u.ed. 1'he reading te3t cODs1et. of reoognlz1na and nam1nc 
letters and pronounoing worde. 'rhe spelling to.~ Gonet.t. 
ot oopying marks reeembling lettere, wrlt1D41 the DaIle. and 
wr1 t1qa1ngle word. to dictation. -!118 firs'S two par't3 
.ere om1 tted exo.,pt in ODe oae. beoause the word spel11• 
•ooree exo••ded the ltalte of six pointe or le8s. The 
third section involved wrltlQg tortl~tlv. words to d1ot.~ 
tlon. !he eub3.ot oontinued until he had ~.n cone.out1Y. 
word. mt••pelled. Aa wi th 'the spelling test, the 8ubtest. 




GIl1 'ted .1th oa. 8zoeption. III the readiq ••otlon 1rtdl.. 
Y14ual 8ub3eot8 proDoWlOe4 ••••nty-tiv. worela or up to 
"'el.e 001l••01lt1.8 failure'.. rh1. t ••t 1. priaarl17 a word 
reoognition teat.1 
the Loge..ft,orn41ke te.' a180 0011818"t8 ot two ••0" 
"'101111 .... Verbal and Non--Ver'bal. !he Verbal Goaalet. ot 
tiye eub't••te: a) YooabulArJ'. b) verbal olas.ification, 
0) ••nt.noe ooapl.,1oft. d) arl t.etl,o r ...onlnc, and e) ••r .. 
b81 ..lOU. !he No&-V.rbal ••0"108 baa three 8ubt••'.r 
a) plo~orlal cl...lt1oatloft, b) piotor1al aoalQl1 and 
0) DWierloal relatlonship. !he tea' in th1. battery Jf'ield 
aD ••ttaate or echola.tic aptl'u4e Dot dlreotl1 dependent 
upon Verbal and J~V.rbal to 11.14 aaxtaua data tor jU4c­
lna •••'al abillt1 ot aobool pup1l.. 'be7 a180 .tate 
••• the tUActlon. (ot the two batt.ri••) are .\lttl­
olent17 81a11ar 80 t_~. tor moat pupils, 1 t w111 M 
appropriate to a••~. tb. I.Q.·. tr'Qa the two b.t ­
1er'l•• 10 71.14 a alncl. Bore ooapnbeulVI. emd sore 
reliable ••'1..,. of lnt.ll.o~l abl11t3. 
lJ..tak and Jaatak. jrh! W14e R... Aoh~.Y"'Dt Tea!,
Manu.l.pp. 1..). 
2Lorce and Thoradlke, .tJ!4t Loree-t!'0m41Jte I ...t.lll~ 
,enoe T.~!t p. 4. 
20 
Inteare'.'tOJl .of the, T-.,.". 
the I .Q. '1'••, .oore_ .ere tabulated acoording to 
rank tor the purpo•• ot dlYidlng the pupil. lnlo croup. 
aoor1q abo.,. 110, tho•••oonaa bet••en 90..110, ana tho•• 
800rlq .10w 90. The d.". on theOalltomia aea41M'••! 
.ere th_ 0.p11.4 aooor41ns to theintelllaenoe p-oupll1C. 
De lutJ'Uo'tloDal level ot the croup. ... 8180 Bote4 to 4.­
teralDe performanoe ot pup118 a'boye or below the ••a ot 
5.1 Oft theOfllltQnla ae841. f ••t. 
Da'. troa t,he pertoraaDoe 011 'be au'bt••ta ot the 
OalltonlaRea41y Te.' were th.1l abulate! ••paratel,. tor 
8\lb3.o~. on ttt-th. fourth, and third Brad. lnetruotlonal 
leYe1e. The atrenctha and •••kne.... ot pupil. in th••• 
three group. .ere identified 1n 'b18 tabul.'1on. 
ft. WRAT sooree 01' tho•• 8\lb~.ot. 011 tl.tth, tour'th 
and third grade lnatruo'lonal le.,.e1••ere tabulated ••pa.. 
rate17 tor the purpo.. of ooapar1ns pertorJI&DCe on t ••t 
wtth in8truo'1onal 1•••1. 
fte ft.X~ atep 'i&ken waa '0 d.tera1n8 the Rea41q 
EXpeot.DOY .oore. of the eub3eot. '0 a.. the relat10aehlp 
b·.t•••n thelr ob••rYed ,.rtorllaDoe acoording to the Oa11­
II 
fora!. H••diy fee1 an4 their pot.ntial .a indioated by the 
21 
Bond and Tinker aeading ExpeotaftOY lOrmula1 • The rea41ft1 
expeotanoT grade 18 oaloulatect b7 the toraula (yeare 1n 
8ohool x I.Q.) 1.0. 
CHAP?U IV 
AIALYSIS 0' flU rIrmIlfOS 
Ia"tr04uo'lon 
De 4.'. fro- the Yarlou. ' ••'a ••1'41 ranked 1a 
!able 11 aooorilaa ". til. 1.Q. " ••t ..ore. 'or purpo... of 
.~47 the eub3eot••ere dlY14ed into three croup.. tho•• 
who•• I.Q.'e ••re above 110. ~ho•• who•• I.Q.'••era b.~ 
•••D go and 110 an4 tho•• below 90. f1le lower I.Q. group 
had tour • .u_peo"· eub~.ot. 18 80 tar that 'heir ••ot1oaal 
ad ,870holocloal ,robl... IIq .-17 .el1 hay. influence" 
'heir pertonl8lloe. fbe7 are 18 croup therap7 .1th • eo'hool 
pa7011o1op,et. ID41Y1dual I.Q. ' ••'lac would. probably yield 
.ore reliable 800re8. 
!hi. atu41 ooaoea'rate4 OIl laterpret1.q the upper 
aDd lower p'01Ip. to 8.. wbe'Uler their eOO"8 .0\114 a1.. • 
fairlr a.ourate plo~ of abill', aDd what a4~uata.a'. 1. 
"••ohl. ot r8ad1nc .hould aDd oould be sa4e aa a "ault of 
tbeee lnterpre,.tloae. 
lsee A,peDdlx I. 
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Of the 43 sUbjects who oompl.1.~ all test., 2) or 
53-( were on tbe tlt'th «rd. lnatruot1onal 1• ..,el. In the 
Oalifornian.adiH ar.at 17 pupil. on the fifth grade 1n­
.tru.otlonal level .00Nd at 5.1 or abOY.. fhere ••re 81x 
.ho did Dot .core abo"e 5.1. a.yen pupil••cored. at 6.0 
or above. !be q~llto~la Roadl9i Te.' a100 .howed two pa~ 
pil. ftot on tifth grado 1l18tr\lot1onal le.,el 8Oorin« above 
5.1. 1'b. pup1l. on fourth aa4 thlrd grade In.tNo1t1onal 
level. needed regrouplQg aooord1ng ~o the aoor1oca on tbl. 
t ••t. Two ot the threo PQP11s on tour~h Brad. In.truct1on~ 
a1 level scored lower than 4.1. three ot the .1x on third 
«rad. 1nstruotionnl level soored h1sher than that on \ho 
Q,11ttorn1& Roadlyt'e"j, while three eoored w1 thin their 
lnetruotloaal level. On th•••oond grad. lna'ruotloDal 
level t1ve ot the ....n .tud.n~•••re higher on tb. ('.11­
.. 1 I 
tom!. 8.a419.1 Toet while two .oored wi thin their in8tru.. 
tional level. 
ORr.~t 'india_ otfho•• ~t'!lfI.Q.·. of ,lfC>. or Abo". 
18 ual7z1Bg tho pertonaanoe on the Callton1! R_aA.. 
~y T••' ot the group ot eleYen ohl1dren who•• I.Q.'••ere 
110, (111~1)3) 1t was tOQftd tha' ••ven .cored hlahest in 
the OOliprehea81oD ••ot1011. Breaking thi. 40wa 1nto the 
eu\rl••te, three did their be.' 1n '011ow1_ D1reotlona .... 
0.. reo.l"lnc a perteot aeon ot 20 aD4 two eoonq 17 out 
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ot 20 .1th their error. ooourr1nc in d1reot and lnvolve4 
ohoioe.. !here ••re tour other. who parto~.d ••11 1n 
Reterenoe Skill. -- orae perteot aoore or 20, two w1ih ODe 
error eaoh lnvolviq 8t\ld1' of table of oont.n~8t and one 
with four errore involving aap aDd araph read1.. the n­
aalnlng tour did 'heir b••' 1ft the Vooabulary ••Otl0D of 
the t ••t. 'l'wo pupil••oored blBb••t ln S001.1 So18noe 
Vooabulary .... oae had a perfect aoore of 12 and oae had .e 
error. The General VooabulU7 w.e the hleh••t 800re tor 
ODe pupil. !he re_luac 'pup1l ia th1e group had pertect 
800re8 Oil 'both the rollowiq D1reottou 8ubt••t and the 
-a1h Vocabulary 8ubt••t. !he protile gav. the higher arad. 
plao•••nt to the lIath 800N_ 
The .....Im••••• of this .... group .ere Dot.a fro.
_0 vie.e of the ~••, nau1t.. Aooor41DC to perc.at,._ ot 
1t... a1•••d DiDe out ot the ele.en pupil_, or 82_ .howed 
crea1••' ••aka••• 1. IaterpretatloD w1'b the nuaber of 
1~_••1•••4 rang1'ng fro. 6 to 16. IIlOlu41ng aU ele.8. 
eub3eote of ~h. croup, 'he tote...oet oon81at8n'11 al•••a 
b7 0••1' balt ot th,. group .ere two 1~... 1n.,01nne later-­
enoe aDd on8 1tea each of 41reot11 .'.'.4 tao'. and or,ud... 
8atloD of topio·.. ?he re..lnlq .0 18 ~1. croup .howed 
~h.lr lenat••" ••aka... 1n Math Vooabul.&I7. fable 2 ahowe 
'he 800re. o~ tho.. OD tifth Brad. In.t~ot1oDa1 ley.11n 
TABLE 2 
SUM'~1' S,OORES 011 CALlFORlIA READING Ti!tST ~ARY U'YEL FORM X
 
PO! PUPILS OJ( FIF'fH GRADE DlSTRl1C'fi OHAL I..i'VEL
 
Pup1.1 Vooabubr7 O'OJIPnb..101l 



























































































•• Math S. So1ClO:. SS. Soc,tal $$1141.-8 G. Geaeral PD. Pollow1Da 
D1,...'tloaa IS. R,.r...... Skll18 ,~'ft. Iat;erpN'dlOll 
TABLE 2""contlnued.., 
Pupil Vocabulary" Comprehension 
M (12)* S (13)* SS (12)* G (13)­ FD (20)* RS (20)* lilT (30)* 
I 
12. 7 6 8 8 18 11 IS 
14. ,8 7 8 6 11 6 19 
20., 7 6 8 8 ~5 12 18 
2~. 8 5 .3 5 14­ 1 21 
22. 9 8 10 -10 15 14 11 
23. 4 8 6 <) 11 7 10 
25. 6 11 11 7 16 9 1) 
26. <) 9 9 8 17 14 17 
27. 8 6 8 10 16 12 18 
29. 5 10' 1 7 9 8 10 
36. 8 8 7 7 8 5 9 
44­ 1 1 5 4 2 1 4 
f\) 
0' 
ilf(ath :: Math S =Science sa. Soc 1&1 3·01eno. G. aeneral FD. Following
Dlreetlona RS. Rererence Skills INT = Interpretation 
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the 8ubt••ta of the Oalltprala ~••d191 Teet. 
On theprotl1e ohart teft 0:1 the e18.81'1 .ubjeot.1n 
th1. sroup .cored 5.0 or aboye in the In,erpretat1on .u.b­
i8.t. 
Aooording to the prof1le Oharting of ihe 8ub3eote 1ft 
thi.group the gre..' ••' ._.knees w.e 1n S001al Sotenee Vo­
oabulary. It .ho.ed that .1z ot the eleY.a ranked low••' 
here. Oft17 OA. 8aoh ranked low••' in rollow1. D1rectlone 
and Reterence Skille. Of the re.ln1D& three, there .a. 
ODe wbo.. low••t point ... 1n General Vooabular:r aad 'two 
who•• low••t .oor•••ere 1n Math Vooabulart. 
OR f.e' 'lu1,,_ of .Tho•• Yll'th I.g_ '8 it Zl or Below 
Ooap111Dg the .... .tatt.'loal data tor the tourt••• 
pupil. iD 'he I.Q. raaee below 90. (88"4) 1" ... tOWl4 
that the pupil. 41d their be.t 18 VooabularT. SUrprl.1DS~ 
1,t 1 t W.. Dot 1n General Vooa\nllarl t but 11l Soo1al Sole.e 
Vooabulary that •••eD out of tourt••n did their b••'. ODe 
bat _0 errore out ot .el.. 1t_, 0_ bact tour errore. 
three had elx .rrOrtl, .0 ha4 •••ea errora. Anoth... au" 
~.ot .oored bleb••t 1. Math Vooabular7 with 81aht OU~ ot 
twelve oomo",; two o'b.r8\lb~.ot ••00re4 hishe.t til Sol­
eno. Vooabula!'7, howeyer. on. of 'Ut••• w.e an extr•••17 
poor--.oorlag pup1l thrOUBho\lt the , ••, and hi. t ••t reeult8 
are 1n doubt. :f111&117 t '-0 pupl.1. 41d their beet in 
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Oeaeral Vooabul.ary but 'both .oored only ••ven out ot 
thirteen It••• oorreat. 
Th1. group'. .eak••t pointe. \1Ddereiudab17 t ..ere 111 
,he OOJlprebeD81on .eotion. In the eub'••t, 81x .ere low••, 
1n Reterenoe Skills t two .ere low••t in :'0110.1118 Dtreo.­
tlona ancl two 1n Interpretation. !he reaalralag thrtte 
reaohed their low••t pointe in Ita.to Vooabulary witb .cor•• 
ot no•• oorrect or one correot. Table J 81v08 the eubt••t. 
800rea on the ,Oall,tqrnla !le~41M 1'88t tor the aub3ec'. who 
.ere OD third and tOllrth grade lutruotlonal levele. 
'I'he Wide, RaMeDeadly u4 rSl!l~l,M Aohle"••Il' 
' ••ta ".tllt,. are .howa 08 !a"ble 4. Just tho.. on 1.8truo­
tl0Dal le.els thre., tOUI' u4 tive ••.,.._bulated. There 
.ere thir'y...1x .\lb~80t.. !he 1able .howe, that there .ere 
••••nt••n eUb3eota or 47~ that perto~d below In.truotloD­
a1 le.81 (5.1) ill .pel1t. ara4 BOlle ou' of thlrty-e1x per­
forme4 below thi8 ln8tnot1oul 18...1 1n VocabulU7. There 
.... • w1de dleorepano7 _.,.... the C.llto~. l~.ad~!lI Vooa.. 
lNla!'l, T••' aD4 the W14e. !!HI- ,Vooabultla: feat (... Table 
1, _beN IV aD4 VII). ft. re••OD tor thie 41fterenee 1. 
la the yaryl_ tona. 01 .d.llll.~ra_loft. O.e w•• a 811.,8' 
reading ' ••", the latter wee a proDUJ101attoD t.et ot iso.­
lated worde. 
TABLE 3 
SUBTE,3T SCORES ON' OALIFORNIA HRADI'NG TgsT ELR JTARY L&.'VEL 
FORM X Fon PUPILS 01 FOIDrrH AND TilI'RD GRADE 
INSTRUOTIOlfAL Ln:YEL 






















16. 7 8 10 S 12 14 u 
35. S 1 6 q. ,f-0 0 2 
'·9.
**'.. ..... lIlIIII1lI* 
4 




... ... ..... .... 1 -- ..... .. .. 
11 .. .. ... .. 
17. 6 6 8 10 16 13 9 
18. T 7 4 4' 14 11 12 
26. 6 S 9 7 11 8 16 
30. .3 S 4 4 6 S 10 
31. 4 8 1+ 4 8 4 is 
)). 8 S 8 4 10 7 10 
41. .3 ,. 6 3 S S 12 
42. 1 S 8 0 4 6 S 
47. 3 3 S 2 
r: 
3 3 S 
4tH • Math S. Solen.. 58., Social Stud1.. G. General 
PO • Fol1ow1. Dire.tlofts BS. Reterenee Skill. 
1ST • Int.rpretat1on 
Bu.era 1n puent.al•• PO.81bl. Soore 
**AlJove 11M • ,aeading at Fourth ara4e IIl.vuettonal LeYel 
Below l1n. • R.ad1. at !bi" Or-ad.. Ina'Pllotlo:nal Lev.l 
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TABLE 4 
SCORES ON THE .'IDE RAl; GE READIN G AND SPELLING ACHIEVE~MENT 
TEST FOR FIFTH GRADE PUPILS AOCORDDiG TO INSTRUCTIONAL LEVEL 
Pupil lLa WRRD WRSc Pupil It 'WRR WRS 
1. S 9.0 6.S 26. S $.1 $.7 
2. S 7;.5 7.3 27. S 5.9 5.5 
3­ 5 8.4 9.7 29. S 6.5 $.0 
4­ S 9.' 5.7 36. 5 6.8 5.5 
s. S 6.8 6.3 44­ S 3.8 If·~2 

















9. S 12.0 8.2 39. 4 S.$ 5.7 
10. S 6.S 6.3 17. .3 5.S 4.7 
11. S 5.3 4.2 18. ) 6.7 6.0 
12. S 6.8 4.$ 28. .3 6.3 4.$ 
14. S 5.7 3.9 30·. :3 4.8 4.2 
20. 5 5.0 4.7 31. 3 5.1 5'.0 
21. S 3.S 2.9 33. ) 4.1 ).7 
22. 5 6.5 $.5 41. .3 3.9 3.9 
2). 5 6.7 4.2 42. :3 3.5 .3.$ 
25. 5 5.3 4.S 47. ) 3.5 3.0 
a • Instructional Level b· Wide Range Reading 
o • Wide Range Spelling 
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Read1M bHcianql 
It bad been expeoted that the re8ult. would .how 
that the aubj80te with I.Q.'. of 110 and aboYe .ere Dot 
performing aooordlng to expeotano, and that the group of 
ohildren wi th I .Q. fa ot 90 and below were performing to 
expectanoy or beyond. Tht. w•• an .esuaptlon ot the wr~l­
ter and waa ba.ea on the frequent ur«ing. ot a4a1n.18tratloll 
and. oon.ultat1ve heade !'lot to negleot the above averaee 
while 81rtng extra oonoern to -the _low Bverage. The flnd... 
lDg8 •••• to bear out tha' the OPP08t te wae true. Aa noted 
1n ".he related reading. aeo'loD ot till. paper, more tban 
ODe author baa urged taaohen to be flex1bl. aad Dot • t7pe" 
ohl1dr••••• th.y w111 u8ual17 respoDd to ' ••ohen' expeo_­
'lou. 
Ia the «roup 0:1 pupil. who•• 1.0.'••e" abo•• 110 
all but one of the eleTeD perro",.' above expectano1 &0-­
oording to the BOlld aDd ftDlter toraula. !here wa. onl1 o• 
• onth'. ditterenoe be•••• 01l••"e4 an4 expeotano, 800re. 
ot the reaalll1D« pupil. 
Ia the group with I .Q.'e below 90 allot the tour-­
teen nb3eo'••ere p• ..ronalD« below 8xpeoUl101 t rana1ac 
troJl ODe .oath below .xp.o'an07 to 011.8 .,ear 1l1ae aon'tha 
below. 
Ifot to be 0.p1.'.17 ••11lded in the 4iaoua.ion of 
8.peo'ano,. 1. the I.Q. grOllP of 90-110. 1f1D6 of the Alne.. 
te.D lIOore4 below expecUllo7. The 8'\141 ..... to indioate 
that the ay.race aa4 below a._rae- I.Q. groupe aN 1n •••d 
of aore 1••truot1011. 1'8ble' abows the ooapar180D. ot ~h. 
reading exp·ectalloy soor•• w1 til the Qfl!torn1a nead1y Tel' 
and In8truc'1onal Level. 
)3 
TAllLJi S 
READING EXl)ECTAf~OY SCOftES cottPARED WITH CALIFOR,til,A
 
R INGTEST AliD IISml1CTIOtiAL LEVEL
 
Pupil [li~ Ofti'D ~ R•.~IXo Pupil IL C'RT R.EX 
7.4 (,.3 26. ~ S,.9 4.81. S 
2. 5.9 6.3 27. S .S.6 4.8 
). 
S 
6.$ 6.0 28. ) 4.8 4,.8 
6., $.8 29. S 4.S 4.6 
S 
S1+­
s. 6.4 S.6 )0. .3 3., 4.8S 
S.S ,.7 ).1. 3 4.0 4.76. S 
7.2 ,.1 ,32. 2 ).4 4.11. S 
8. S 6.6 $.4 )). 3 4.3 4.5 
9. S S.6 S.S 34. 2 ).6 4., 
q.10. S 6.6 S.4 JS. 2.8 4.4 
11. ,.3 $.lt. ,)6. S 4.) 4.4S 
12. S $.) S.3 37. 2 4.0 4.4 
4.9 S'.2 J6. 2 ).314. S 4.' 
lS. S.4 $.2 )9. 4 3.7 4.'4 
16. S.o ,.2 40. a ).4- 4.34 
11. $.2 S.2 41. ) ).6 4.31 
18. 4.6 ,.2 42. ) ).4 4.'3 
~o. 5.4- S.l 44. S 2.4 4.1S 
21. 4.8 5.1 46. 1 2.0 3.8S 
.5.S 5.0 47. 3 2.6 ).1 
23,. 
22. S 




a • Inat·ruotlonal Le.el lJ.,:,· Oal1to1'n1a Reading Teat 
0 • a.&41118 Bxpectano,. 
SUlUCABY AWl) OOtfOLUSI0I8 
The purpo.. otthl. ..47 ... '0 au.rve,. azul lllt.r­
pre" the t ••t re-e1l1t. ottlt,th ara4••aden"••, 8'. Mi­
o._l'e Sobool. It ••• hoped that 'be lDtofttlltloll 
a6tbered tna 'hie •••1.t108 .'0\114 a14 1. the adaptatloa 
of teaoblac ,..841q to a aore pereoaa11..CS prGfJraa. 
It... t 0lUl4 'ba' 'h. uppe,r po1lP (I.Q. t. abOft 110) ~ 
whil. re-ad1ne above re&41. espeotaDO', ._4eel .'reaathea..­
iDS 1. ooa,'reheuloa. All 1.".n,,017 of .'.rial. aftl1abl. 
to the s1ddle an4.. ot St. Jllohael·. w.e ..ct.. I' in-­
01114.4 a .ar1et7 of book. with .p.oltl0 help. 181.'.rph-­
"'lon. tollowinc 41re,o'lou....tereno••kille, and 81aller 
ooaprell.aeloll 8k11le. 1'a,.•••re aleo available that w0\114 
a1d in b1d141Dg ooapreheD81oll ekl.11e. The inventory &leo 
.ho••d over )00 araae« lAdependent "a&lllaC b-oolce for ,he 
ue. of the .1441. and... -.'.r1al. an 'hu available tor 
..all II'O\lP uel 11&41.14_1 learalDC. 
De croup who•• I.Q.·•••,re 90 or below .howed 'h• 
• _4 tor Yoo&bu1.,. 4•••1opaeat .... p0881b17 .hOM, treq,lle.' 
1•••0M. L1eteft1,zaa. ..peak1nc anel writinc would be ..au of 




.tori... 0_p081l1li' atort.. aU would be 11••4 tor yooabulU7 
cle.elo,.••t. He" _lD la41.14uall_~10...4_11 poap 
"e••h1re wou14 .. ut111••4. Iaoorporatloll of Mulqtt4 
t1e14 trlp. aUOD M IM1Chborho04 walk.. plan.uri_. ooa.. 
••rvatOI7. art au.... Dawral hi.,ol7 aWle.. P4 ,ubll0 
11'b1'&17 nat, ••1th follow-up acttv1tl.. .uoh .. _killS 
fila.trlpe of tbe ••••,. o,r aaklac ",ppeh to -".11- th. 
ev••' would eallanoe aeohl14reD'. eXl"trlell'lal beeJrcr--, 
aa4 lay • tint fouadatloll tor yooabularl 4e.elopaeat. 
The .tud7 008vl_e4 the wrl'.r acain'bat tbe ••11'-­
00".1De4, ••reo_peA olua,ro_ 1ft the .1441. &n4•• hill- ­
cter. the l.ara!nc proo... ...... evea .or. eo witb 4l.,.dvaD­
tag.a oh11dnJD thu with eo oa11e' .1441.--01••• ohl1drea. 
rlexlbl11V Oft the teacber'. par' al14 allowau•• tor lad1-­
viclual 41tt.reno•• 1••ot oa17 a tb8ore'loal ideal but a 
practioal .\let. 
To ttll' the_. 11l41914ua1 dittereDo••, tbe ' ••oMr 
auat be ob••nant _4 objeotl... 111&01\ d,.pend. \lPOA her 
awarea......4 lood ~\ldpellt. S-.adar41sea .eta..,. ale. 
be u••4 .tor eYaluatloll ot i,a41vldul 41ftereDo•• b.a' 81ao• 
..., of the t ••ta do Dot take tbe d1.advaa\ase4 18to OOD~ 
alderation. allowaDc.. ahoul4 b. _ct.. !he teaoher oa_o' 
attord to lie a1.1ed ttl ·too atrlot an lat.rplWtatloa of 
• t·••,. 
)6 
!he .tad;, also ahowe4 'ha~ epel11q 8k1118 ot the 
ohildren n••4ed .trellg~h.D1DB. A augg••t10ft tor i.proyine 
apel11ns .&8 to 1noorporate 1 t 1n'o & laDgUage art. ourri.. 
oul\Ull where ne.de4 worde are taught and \1••d 1. wr1 'ten 
oompoe1tloa, dlotloDa~ .kills, and ata11ar eltuat1oDS. A 
booklet 1. mad. ot the 11.' ot words 0_p11e4. arb. ohild 
1. held re8poftslble tor 'he 1.a~lDg of 'be worda 11.'.4 
aDd the teaoher auld•• hi. 1. the bU1141Dg ot the ltat, 
oheoking the spelling and record1na progre... fbi. ~7pe of 
IHtr8oaa11••4 epel11ng worle oould prove very: ••'tatTing to 
'he 1ndlvid'u.al. 
P1aal17 t tbe .r1ter would haye liked to ba". oarr-teet 
the eurve7 turther than Indloat.4, but aince 'hi. w.e DO' 
te.a1ble at "t"hl. t1_ 1 t could be the but. tor further 
etud7. A loact tadlul aiu47 , tor eZUlple. oou14 be 11&4. ot 
a ela11ar group coa,alderi.Dg ohang1a« the1r reading procraa. 
Pre..~••'lltg and po.'..te."tlq oou14 be ua.d •• ..11 •• 
'eaoher reoorcl. w1 'h ob••rYatlona &114 8valuatlou. There 
would 81eo " aa evaluation aa4 ooaparieoll ot growth 11&4. 
betore and after adaptation ot program. 
U... are aha_lac u4 ind••d 1t -oul4 be ..4 it the 
'.aohiD« of read1. 414 Bot oheap .1 th the t1.... !he 
t ••ohlD& of readi_ 1. ohaDs1DCI bowever, l' 1••t111 up to 
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the teacher. to •·••roh and 'hen WI. the bellt ••ana 
available to unlvaah -th. power that reading ha.tor per­
.onal and 8001a1 d.v.lopa.a~ of the whole be1aa­

TABLE 1 
SUMMARY O-F SCORES OF FIFTH GRADERS ON ( 1) LORGE..THORNDIKE TOTAL I.Q. • ( 2) LORGE. 
THORNDIKE VERBAL I.Q., (3) LORGE..THORNDI,KE NON.V~BAL I.Q., '(4) CALIFORNIA READING 
TEST VOCABULARY j (5) CALIFORNIA READING 'rEST COMPREHENSION, (6) CALIFORNIA READING 
TEST TOTAL READING, (7) WIDE RANG.S VOCAB'tTLARY ACHIEVEMENT TEST. (8) WIDE RANGE SPELLING 
ACIIIEVEMENT 'fEST 
Pupil fc I.L.* 
~~ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
-
1·. S 133 149 117 6·.9 7.6 7.4 9.0 6.5 
2. S 1)2 1)2 1)2 S.S 6.1 5.9 7.5 5.3 
3­ 5 12'S 1)8 11) S.8 6.7 6.) 8.4 9.7 
4­ S 120 ~13 127 7.0 6.0 6 •.$ 9.3 $.1 
5. S 119 120 118 6.0 6.$ 6.4 6.8 6.3 
6. S 118 120 116 4.8 6.1 5.$ 6.7 6.5 
7.· 5 118 111 125 6.8 7.4 7.2 1·.5 6.0 
8. S 114 119 109 $.7 7,.0 6.6 10.5 8.2 
9. S 112 124 101 5.1 5.9 5.6 12.0 8.2 
10. S 111 JJ4 109 5.4 4.8 6.6 6.5 6.3 






Pupil I.L•.• 1 2 :3 4 S 6 7 8 
12. S 108 99 117 4.9 5.6 ,.3 6.8 4.5' 





















16. 4 104 106 102 S.o· 4.9 S.o S.S 6·.$ 
17. l 1~ lOS 10) 5.3 S.o 5.2 5.$ 4.7 
16. J lOla. 103 lOS 3.5 ~.9 4.6 6.7 6.0 
19. 4 103 101 106 $.6 $.) S.S 4-8 $.0 
20. S 102 109 9S 4.9, S.7 ,.4 $.0 4.7 
21. S .102 9) 112 4.1. $.4 4.6 3.5 2.9 
22. S 101 11S 87 ;.8 S·.2 S.S 6.$ S.S 
23. S 101 106 96 4.8 4.0 4.4 6.1 1.2 
24-. 4 101 98 104 $.0 6.2 ".1 6.S 6.0 
2S.· S 99 102 96 S.6 S.o s.) 5.) 4.$ 
26. S 96 l~ 89 4•.1 6.0~ S·•.9 $.1 ,.1 





Pupil I.L.a- 1 2 ) 4- S 6 7 I 8 
, 
27. S 96 98 94 5.3 S.6 $.6 $.9 I S.S 
28.•· I .} I 9S 1 I 87 4.8 Q..1 4,.8 6·.) I 4.S 29. I S 94- 1 " I112 7'7 4.9 ) •.9 4.$ 6., '>.0 
)0. J 94 97 I 92 I ,.6 I ).4 I ) .•$ 4.8 I 4.2 
4.0
 3.9 I 4.0 I $.1 I 5.0 
3.0 3.; 3.4 2.7 3.2 ~ ... 
1&..6 3.9 I ~.) 1 4.·1 1 )·.1 
).9 3.5 3.8 I 4.2 I 2.9 
3.6 2.) 2,.8 I 6.3 
S.o 3..$ 4.,.3 I 6.S 6.8 I S.S 
4.6 ).2 4.0 4.5 3.0 








I 2 ..2 I 
$.7 
2.2 
)1. \ .) 93 88 97 
)2.• 2 92 73 112 
33. .3 88 83 93 
311-,. 2 8T 67 87 
3S. 4 86 97 7$ 
)6. S 86 93 79 
)'7. 2 8S 66 8) 
)8. 2 83 90 71 
39. 4 8) 86 80 
40. 2 8) 62 as 
41. ) 8) 81 8S ).6 4.) 1 ),~6 I ).9 I 3.9 
4&:1 .1.. • Instruetlcrmal LeYel 
TABLE 1~~ont1nu.d 
Pupil I.L.o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
42­ 3 82 85 79 4.0 3.5 3.4 3.5 3.5 
43. 2 82 82 83 ~ - .. 4.5 4.$ 
44. S 77 73 81 2.9 2.2 2.4 3.8 4.2 
45. 1 13 76 71 3.5 3.1 3-3 2.0 1.8 
46. 1 70 68 72 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.5 1.6 
47. 3 68 ,9 77 3.2 2.5 2~8 3.5 3.0 
48. 1 66 57 16 - - .. 1.2 1.4 
49. 1 64 70 58 2.0 2~7 2.4­ 2.1 2.9 
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